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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST-FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MI.NOH si

Try Mocro'i stock food.-

Dr.
.

. Roe , dentist , Merrlam block.
Early Ohio potatoes. Bartcl & Miller.
Photos Platlno or Arlato. Sherradcn.-
DC.

.

. Dronn , dentist , room 301. Merrlam ll-

Pasolon week will be observed with B ]

clal meetings at the Second Prcsbyterl-
church. .

Mlto Marie Butler of Vine street has go-

to lavn.! III. , whore eho wag called by t

death r f her aunt ,

Tlio Kvans laundry la the leader In f
work both for color tnd finish. 620 PC-

trcst. . Phone 200-

.Mrs.
.

. P. J. Hale of Battle Creek , Mich. ,

In the city visiting her daughters , who i

punllg at St. Francis academy-
.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty gi
laundry that can please so many htmdr-
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ,"
Broadway.-

Hcv.
.

. Mr. Llthcrland , the pastor , v

speak on church membership at the Secc
Presbyterian church at the mid-Meek scrv-
on Wednesday evening ,

The workers of the Second Presbyter
church arc Joining In the Twentieth ccnti
movement to add one-half to the t rcs
enrollment In the Sabbath school. Pcrso
solicitation and house visitation arc-
means used.

Two elections have been called for Apr
In the Iowa National Guard to fill vacant
as follows : Lieutenant colonel , Third re-

ment , vice John Leper , nromoted ; coloi
First regiment , vice Frank Mahln , resign
Captain W. Miller of Bedford Ifl mentloi
for lieutenant colonel of the Third i

Colonel Dews of Cedar Rapids for colonel
the First.

"TheHired Girl , " which appears at-

Dahanv this evening Is en Inimitable
traction , but Manager Bowen has added
this amfssment feature the reading of
city election returns between the a-

Blancy's companies need no kitroiluetlor
Council Ulutfa people tr.d a large hou-i ;

anticipated. See Uartolett Grocery otoro
morrow and have a look at the "hired gl

Articles of Incorporation of the Ur
Stock company of Council Bluffs have b
filed In the ofllco of County Recorder SI-

nrd. . The Incorporatora nro Lewis Hamc-
E. . L. Shugart. C. B. Waltc , F. U. Davis
F. Wise. The capital stock Is placed
$25,000 , of which the Incorporators each 1

5000. The company Is organized for
purpose of bnjliig , raising , feeding and t-

Ing of live stack.

* C. B. Vlttva Co. , ternnlu remedy ; con u-

tlon free. Ofllco hours , 9 to 12 ind 2 t
Health book furnlwhed. 32C-327-3S Merr-
block. .

Elegant cottnge for sale. Klnne , Baldwin

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Oar.len

.

seeds at J. Zoller & Co.'s. T-

fhone 320-

.Dr.

.

. Roller , osteopath , Beno block.-

ON

.

Tin : co.wnssiox ov oiuu-

Ucv , Alex I.ltliiTlniul full * Attrnt-
tn tinClirlMtlun'M Duty.

The storm yesterday Interfered grc

with the attendance at the city churches ,

the result was that the pastors prcachei-

nmallor congregations than usual. T
was a fair attendance , however , at the
end Presbyterian Church , where thepai
1lov. Alexander LltherUnd , preached
Peter's declaration , "Thou art the Christ ,

<3on of the living GoJ. " By way of Intro
tlon the preacher called attention to the
ference between confessions and prcfcssl
saying that with the early church
lormer was emphasized , .while now too n
attention Is directed to the profession ot
individual-

.Confrsslon
.

tends rte humility' , profes
way lead to egotism. Profession calls
ten tlon to one's self , but confession calls
ten tlon to a superior person or to a supt-

law. . John the Baptist had no time for
thing but to confess the Lamb ot Qod. T-

'Christians' are worthy to stand the cri-

ccrutlny of an exacting age let them sta
the bckground and by a full confeeslo
the Christ present ono with whom no
can be found.-

i
.

la these words of Peter wo have both
human hope and the divinepromise. . T-

Is a remarkable correspondence between
want of man and the supply ot God. A

with human need there grows an expect :

of relief , and human need Is Itself a s-

prayer for divine relief. So the cry for
has ever been answered with the as.iur-
of relief. During the ages preceding
ChrlsMan era there developed , eldo by-

man'fl corsclouo need of a deliverer anil
promise of ono who should be sent.-

As
.

the silent bat ever-growing syrap-

of the American people with the C
patriots has led us on the sure road to li

position In behalf of progress and frcei-

o did God's sympathy with man under
tyranny ot ln lead him to give Ills Soi-

no. . As the of the destruction ot
Maine , opposition to Genera ! Leo , deal
Mrs. Thurston and the approach of
Spanish torpedo flotilla has prepared t
welcome the beginning ot the end of Spa

misrule , eo did tbe outrages ot sin move
to Interfere for our deliverance.-

As
.

the hardships and persecution thai
Cubans have experienced at the hand
Spain have led towhere they will well
and acknowledge American deliverance
ought our experience with tyrant sin
us to confess and to welcome "Christ
Bon of the living God" as our Savior

Hoffmajr's foncy patent flour makei
beet and most broad. Ask your grocer f-

Fa< m , garden and flower aceds at J.
fe Co'e. Telephone 320.

The very best ot meats are sold at J-

.ler
.

& Go's. Telephone 32-

0.nurneil

.

with Hut Iron" .

Jim Clancy was placed under arrest
o'clock yesterday morning , charged
brutally burning Jim O'Connor. C-

lO'Corner and another man named
had bcu drinking together all night ,

at the hour named were found In Wll
blacksmith shop , 201 Broadway. All
wore very drunk , but O'Connev woa hel ]

and when found by tbo ctQcers , who wci
traded by groans and cries com'ng
the shop , was lying on the ground bcstd
forge , while Clancy and Smith were he-

IrctiB and applying them to his
O'Connor had been severely burned
number of places by his drunken compai
Smith , who was the least Intoxicated o

three , escaped when the officers entered
Clcncy was taken to the station , whei
spent the day yesterday. O'Comier was
taken to the station an ! his burns drc-

He announced his determination
ot prosecuting Clancy and Smith ,

HUIIHI * Clenulnir I * On
And the discovery Is made that a mi-

of the old pictures that merit or asr ocl
render priceless are Incased la frame
longer worthy of them. No picture Is v-

vot a poor frame at tbo present time ,

the Council Bluffs Pa'nt , Oil and Glacs-
pany'a art department Is filled with a-

ot moulding that la being made up at i

beyond any kind of competition. Th
department of this establishment la a
attractive place at all tlmea , and la
enticing just cow ,

Buy your groceries at J. Zoller &
Telephone 320.

The basement of the largo etore nx
George S. Davis , the druggUt , la llt
filled to Its greatest capacity with I-

lon'a palnta , the lead'ng palnto of the
try. It you contemplate painting you
to consult Davis. The best brand la
you want ind to save money U the
question. You will bo suited tn bol
trading with Divla. 200 Broadway.

Garden rakw , hoes , *padea and ah

poultry wlrj and lawn fencing and all-

ot hardvvcrc. gasoline stovca , etc. , at J-

ler & Co.'a Telephone 320.

Pictures of Irelanl numbers ehou-

Ukea to Uoreboiuo ft Co. for binding.

LAST DAY BEFORE ELECTION

Campaign Managers Put in Sunday n

Political Wcrk ,

REPUBLICANS CONF.DENT OF VICTOR-

'Mnilp

'

011 thr Ilreoril of Tc
Yearn * .MniinKoinriit of thp Cll ? * >

AITnlr hy loth Parties
In Con * Incline

Political leaders were busy yesterday a

tending to the final work of the city carr
palijn. A large part of the preceding nlgl
was also utilized , especially by a number i

the democratic workers , Who gave a practlc
Illustration In the vicinity ot the opei

house about 2 o'clock In the morning of ho
things would be done when the city w :

"run wide open. "
The outlook for the battle today Is vei

bright for the entire republican ticket ,

has been a campaign of education , pure a :

simple. The dally publication ot facts ar
figures taken from the auditor's books fi

the last ten years has educated the peep

of the city to the point of convincing the

that It will not bp wise to abandon the sa

and progressive course that has been pu
sued la the financial management of the cl
for the last six jears , and permit the sail
men to Inaugurate again the same dangero1

policy , or lack ot policy , that piled up a cl

debt of nearly 1000000. Personalities ha
entered Into the campaign to ''but very lilt
extent. It has been a discussion ot reror
and responsibility for past mistakes. The
Is a possibility that some democrats will
elected. In the First ward Alderman Casp
and his friends have become so certain of r-

.reelection that they have ceased to ma
any especial fight. The democrats ha
made an especially hard fight also upon t
republican candidate for city solicitor ai

announce with equal confidence that th
will today elect their candidate, S. B. Wad
v.orth. Mr. Wadsworth has made a dlgnlfl
campaign ard has earned the respect
friends and enemies. He will poll a stro
vote , whether he Is elected or not. There
scarcely any question concerning any of t-

ether republican candidates winning outwl
handsome majorities.

The following Is a list of the polling plac
and of the judges and clerks of election :

First Ward. First Precinct No. 101 H.-

irtro.ulwny. . Judges : W. C. Dickey. Chnrl-
F.. Maurer , L. A. Casper. Ck-rk : Jo-

Cor l s , N. Woodward. Police : L. C. Bee
Georfie Alltrop.

First Ward , Second Precinct >.o.
V. L. Keller ,l>ist llrojdwny. Judges :

T. Hryant , Robert Rain. Clerks :, L-

.Abbott.
.

. H. J. lluntlngton. Police : Hen
Newton. Wallace McFadden.

Second Ward , First Precinct No.
North Main street. Judges : O. W. Gi

ham J. P. William" , John Million. Clerl
12. it. Lougee , W. C. Jenkins. Fo.lce : J-

.Spauldlng.
.

. C. A. Hoss.
Second Ward , Second Prcclnct-No.

West Broadway. Judges : J. H. Pace
F. Lvon , J. Lewis. Clerks : W. J. Hal
day. T. H. Conlte. Police : M. II. Slyt-

'Third Wnrd , First Precinct No. 25 Sou

Main street. Judges : Ohio Knox T-

.Metcalf
.

, J. I. Datesman. Clerks : Forr
Smith , James Wrsley. Police : L. V. AY

Hams , Joseph Miller.
Third Ward , Sacond Preclnct-Tso.

South Main street. Judees : C. W. Brov-
F. . B. Watson. Altchlson. Clerks :

A. Harrlmnn , Martin Huphes. 1 elli

George Gelfler, John Connors.
Fourth Ward. First Precinct-No.

South Main street. Judges : H. C. Co-

J S Davis , J. B. Atkins. ClerVs : Oat

Dynr , W. A. Stevenson. Police : Jo-

Dickey. . Oermun.
Fourth Ward , Second Precinct No.-

r

.

Twelfth avenue. Judges : Clem F. KlmV-
J. . 13. Ford , T , L. Smith. Clerks : 13-

il.ffferts. . A. Slack. Police : U. Thomas ,

13 ICelly.
Fifth Ward First Precinct Corner Fll

avenue anil Twelfth street , county bulldl ;

Judges : E. 13. Sayles , Fred Palmrr , Jo-

IlrouKh. . Clerks : A. Dalrymple , J. P. Mi-

rla. . Pollro : F. A. Sackett. N. P. Bethe
Fifth Ward , Second Precinct Cour

building , 1511 South Thirteenth Btre
Judges : T. A. Rrewlck , James Cochran.-
U.

.

. Kgan. Clerks : J. H. Stcok. Scott W-

ley. . Police : Paul Selbold , Robert Jo-
an. .

Sixth Ward. First Precinct No. 020 <V

Broadway. JudFcsI * M. Shubert. M-

.Moomavv.
.

. P. D. Burke. Clerks : J. W. F-

rler.. C. Graves. Police : John npperson ,

Doty.
Sixth Ward , Second Precinct P. Horn

place , corner Fifth and Locust stret
Judges : Joe Mlleskwl , M. Volovlck , Fi-

Rockenhouse. . Clerks : George Cooper ,

O. Terry. Police : William Mngwood , Jul-
Kruger , Jr.

Millinery
Grand Easter display of hats and bonn

at Mlrs Sprlnk's Friday and Saturday , Ar
1 and 2, 21 Muln St.-

J.

.

eo . Zoller & Co. Cash Store. Telephone I

fnM
eh
ed

AVorlcN Wreck Cleared Awaj
The wreck caused by the explosion at

city gas works on Saturday night was
cleared away yesterday , and the preparatl
for the rebuilding of the small addition t

blown up were begun. After the dot
was cleared away and the purifiers uncove
all were found to bo Intact , and the cauac
the explosion Is as much of a mystery
ever. It was that some of the pt
Hers had sprung a leak and enough gas 1

accumulated In the room to cause the
plosion. The examination failed to disci
any leak. The damage will not exceed
first estimate , 300. There was no Interr-
tlon In the operation ot the plant.

The best ot (neat cut at J. Zoller & C
Telephone 320.

After IltKpj'x IMncp.
There Is no scarcity of applicants for

hi position of superintendent of city scho
>" and the members of the Board ot Bihic.il-
h are beginning to feel almost sorry that
id early announcement ot the retirement

Prof. HIsey had been made. The chance
; e getting Into a petition that pays $2,000

nine months' service has spurred the an-
tlon of numerous educators , ar.J many r
who have never risen higher than the p-

clpal of country village schco's are Ini-
ltrlously besieging the board for a chance
show what they can do toward advancing
public school Interests of the city of Can
"Bluffs. The position has also been si-

clcntly alluring to attract many of the n
prominent public school men In the coun
and when the time comes for the board
make Its selection It will not bo necese-
to try any experiments-

.In

.

t Cull llnlf Prior Snip.
Our last week In half-price frames ,

not fall to avail yourselves of this rare
portunlty to buy frames and pictures
frames for Just half price. II. L. Smltl

Co.J.
. A. B. cigar leads 'em all-

.MUmiurl

.

Valley Itpnm.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. . March 27. ( i

clal. .) A monster raara meeting was held
night tn McQulgan's tall to perfect an-

gunlzatlon to raise a "Mrs. Thurstcn Cu
relief fund. " An executive committee

8 selected consisting of W. C. Lusk , Fn
' Myers. A. G. Brown. Mrs. n. O. Reddl

and Mrs. Clara Davis. Active work be-

et today and over four tons of cornmeal , i

ly sldcrab'.e flour and money bave been
rlcelved. .

n- Interest In the comtag city election Is-

ht comluz quite Intense. The democrats
at straining every nerve to win In the 1

ward at least. Indications and a cur
poll give the city safely to the republican

Jolut
' aniNNELL , la. , March 27. ( Speci-
a"r The Grlnnell Institute and the Chrlato
0 * (bean societies of Iowa college had a j-

debate last evening to choose speakers
to a joint debito with Cornell college Ma-

Teo Ctrittoi won toe debate with tbe n

Ivo of the question , "Resolved , That II-

votild bo advantageous for the Unlte'd State
o add a progressive Income tax with a $4,00
Minimum to Its present sstem of fcdera
taxation " The judges choosing speakers fc-

ho Cornell debate will announce their cholc-
Monday. . The Cornell men will have the ncg-
itlve of the above question ,

o.anuLooY or IOWA

of the IlcMntircpH nf thp Stnt-
by tin Stntp Gpal Klftt.-

DCS
.

MOINES , March 27. (Special. ) Th-

ilxth annual report ot Prof. Samuel Calvin
he Iowa state geologist , which has just bee
( sued , cocitalns valuable statistics relatln-

o Iowa's chief mineral products and comp.ir-
ng them with theo of other states. Th-

vork of completing the geological survey e

the state has made special progress. Th-

ireal survey has been finished In accordanc-
ivlth original plans. The mapping has bee
ompletcd In twenty-six counties.

The report states that volumes sK an-

loven of the geological reports have been we-

eelvcd by scientists and practical onglneei-
vho are devoting themselves to problems
water supply. The report urges upon tr
geological board the Importance ot an adi-

quato representation of the state minor
Interests at the Omaha exposition as to-

ona :

"It Is thought particularly Important th ;

the mineral resources of the state be ful
Jlsplayd , since tbo exposition , being dl-

tlnctly a western affair , will naturally a-

tratt many m'mlng engineers and mine ow-
icrs ; men who, it Is particularly desire
should have clear Ideas of the Importani-
of our coal , clajs , cement rocks , etc. , aim
they can bo of especial assistance tn accu-

Ing the adequate development ot these bed
It Is also Important to correct the mlsai-
prehension , widespread In the popular inln
that Iowa possesses no Important sources
wealth other than agricultural. I believe
to bo within the province of the survey ,

Ha work of educating the people of the stn
and advertising our resources to outsldei-

o undertake an exhibit at Omaha , and
ould respectfully urge upon your honorab-

iody the advisability of taking some actli-
ooklng to that end. The commission h-

lown Itself very ready to co-operate wl
10 survey In the- work , and It Is bellev !

hat a fitting exhibit can be made at co-
iaratlvcly low cost. "

OH InNiiprtlun In
DES MOINES , March 27. (Special. ) Du-

ng the last year 483,672 barrels of kerosn
ere usoi In Iowa , an average of seven ai

half gallcns per capita. In London ,

10 consumption is only one-fifth gallon r-

aplta , there were In seven years 1,171 lar-

ccldentr , 213 persons were burned to dea-

nd 301 injured. It is claimed that tl-

Ifference Is due to the superior Inspectl-
awa ot Iowa. Last jear 185,332 b-irrcs!

11 were rejected In this state as not bel-

p to the required standard , and this i

as shipped to other states and used. Sin

10 beginning of the oil inspection service
owa in 18S4 there has not been the loss

single human life , or any property , caus-
y the explosion of a lamp from dangerot-
l. . There have bcca accidents and fires , li

10 bold claim Is made that la every Instar
there has been negligence or carelessness
the handling of lamp ?, and that the oil
self was not at fault. Even In there oa ;

icre has been no losa of life-

.Sttrrp

.

Storm In Inrtn.-
SJOUX

.

CITY , March 27. ( Special Tc-

gram. . ) Northwestern Iowa was visited
qulto a severe storm of wind and snow-

day.

-

. The storm was not bad enough to si
railway traffic , although some of the tra
were de ed. Such weather Is partlcula
hard on live stock at this tlxe of the ye-

as It la totally unexpected. By evening
lad stopped snowing , but still remained vc-

cold. .

Iowa Kami
The creamery men at Qoeva report bu-

ncos Increasing all tbe time.-

A

.

new elevator Is to be built at Tama-

ake the place ot ono recently burned.
Farm hands are lu great demand In nori

west Iowa and prices offered are good.

Greene county will give up Its county f-

..his. year on account of the Transmlsslosl ]

Exposition ,

Robert and Henry Carleton sold 320 acj-

of land In. Montgomery county to E-

."larey

.

for 11600.
The recent cold snap did very llttlo da

age In Iowa and in only a few places wi-

.ho buds on fruit trees damaged.-

A

.

Black Hawk county farmer sold
shipment to North Dakota three shorthc-

ralves four months old for $30 a head.-

At

.

a large sale of Polled Angus cat
r.sar Manning the highest price paid v

5275 for one tulrnal that went to an 01-

man. .
About twenty families left Lemars c

day last week , .comprising three famlli
going to Oklahoma , where they will eng-
aa farming near Perry.-

J.

.

. H. Strahan of Malvern Is confident tl

the price of good horsea will advance 50 i

cent next year. He recently sold till'
horses on which he realized an average
58.

Senator Palmer , the new member of I

Iowa railroad commission , la a practl-

'armer who has lived oa a farm many yea
John Cownle , appointed a member ot
Board of Ccntrol , Is also a practical farm

A cl'.lzsn of Guthrle county who rum
130-acre farm reported to the Guthrlan
Income for the last > car from his cows t

poultry. . He kept six COAO end sold from
six milk and cream to the amount of $95

HP estimated that the family con-sun

milk , cream and butter to the amount
$25 He received 19.05 for haulln.3 milk i

cream for others and so'.d throe calves t
he- now estimates to bo worth 00. He
cold poultry la excess ot $50 besides the e

sold and consumed , of which he kept no-

count. . Ill ) Income from these two Items
laut yeav was In excess ot 300. Cows :

chickens pay. One reason why EO m :

renters fall to make farming pay Is the f

that they give no to these I

profitable tnd Important Hems.I-

OTVII'M

.

Hoard of Control.
Burlington Hawkeye : The board of c-

trol law "now stands higher In public reg-

b" rcfflon of the wlsa selections made
Governor Shaw. Much depends upon an-

tclllgent judicious membership of the boa

Dea Molnes Register : Think of Iowa h-

Ing a state board of control whcso memb
shin Is unanimously endorsed by the pr

and people ot the state. Such a board can

fall to accomplish the declared purposes
the law !

Atlantic Telegraph : No better select
could have been made , cs all ore gentleii-

of experience , competent and efficient anil

the highest standing , having on many oc-

elons been honored by prominent posltl
and will now see thut the Interests ot
state are protected to the utmost.

Perry Chief : Brains and Integrity
very prominent In that selection and C-

ernor Shaw need not lay awake nights w-

rylng over their conduct. The people
Iowa place confidence at once In these r-

and It the beard of control measure I

good ono these men can demonstrate It.
Davenport Republican : All three b

made a signal business success. All
broad-minded and liberal. They wlU t

care of the Institutions from all standpo
and not simply In their financial relatli
Governor Shaw has accomplished a dlfll'

task and discharged a delicate responslbl
with unusual skill.

Dee Molnes Capital : Governor Larra
has never believed In a board of control
as a member of that' board he will know
actly what to do. Judge Klnne has alw
teen In favor of such a board and there
feels on unusual Interest In his new posit
What Mr. Cow pile's position has been
Capital is not Informed.

Minneapolis Tribune : If the state Ins *.

tloni cf Iowa are not conducted on a m
more satisfactory basis hereafter It will
be the fault of Governor Shaw , who
made three exceptionally strong apro-
ments on tbe new Board of Control , The
objection made to the democratic membe
that he has not been as rabid a free a )

man as the Br > anltea of the state wi
like , but this will hardly welsh against
business capacity.

IliAR TURNS IIP1 IN CBICAC-
n j-

Jnrlington'a Ex-Oily Aider's Whereabou-

Aio Discovered ,

VILL RETURN AT ONCE- ! AND EXPLA

Surprise tlii He Slioulil
n KnultlM- from Jun-

lice llopv * to lli > Able to-

Siiunrc Tli I HUH-

.BUnLINGTOM

.

, March 27. (Special T (

; ram. ) Ex-City Auditor Fear , s-

ienly disappeared from Burlington
weeks ago , leaving a shortage , has tun-
up In Chicago , at 1559 Michigan avenue ,

expressed surprise that ho was conslcle-
a fugitive from justice and declared his w-

lugness to return to Ilurllngtcti at once i

explain hid shortage , which he hopes to
able to make up at once. Ho says ho

short $5,138 34.

SHOT IIV HIS WIPU AXU S (

Unfortunate Vroilli-nmrnt of n Mail
Ccilnr Itiipliln.

CEDAR U.VI'IDS , March 27. (Special 1-

egram. . ) 'Myron Sadler , a man about
years of ago , a machinist In the Burllngt
Cedar Ilaplds & Northern shops , lies at
point of death tonight, In his llttlo homo
the west sldo with a bullet liolo through
body at the waist and another bullet led
in his slomuch. Ono shot vas fired by
wife and the other by his son , Arthur S-

lor , 20 years of age , both In self-defer
The wlfo and eon both made sts-
ments , agreeing In detail In reg-
to the tragedy.-

Sadleri
.

Is addicted to the liquor habit
hen under the Influence of whisky L-

crfect demon. Many tlmea during the
en years , while intoxicated , he has thn-
ncd to kill his wlfo' and family and has

wttjs kept a revolver and rifle in his hoi
'estcrday he began drinking
Ills momlng was still at It.
bout S o'clock a cousin , who was stay
t the house , wont after Uio son , Artl

Shortly after that Sadler fired four shots
ils wife. Her son each time Jerked her a1-

nd the bullets from utrlklng
lo had a revolver and , fearing to
onger , flred , the bullet striking his fat
n the stomach. Eudlcr droppe-1 his rcvo-
nd started for his ride , threatening
hoot his son. The boy jumped on the r-

U this time Mrs. Sadler picked up-
moking revolver from the floor and to
icr eon flredi the second shot , which pai-
hrough the man's body. The son Is bi-

leld In Jail. An attempt WPS made ton-
e have Mr. Sadler make an ante-mor

statement , but he refused to do eo-

.Spcflnl
.

School lloml-
HED OAK , la. , March 27. ( Special. )

all has been Issued for a special elec-

o bd held In this city April 12 to detern-
hcther bonds shall bo Issued to thp nmc-
f $15,000 to get money with which to b

new high school building , and detern
whether a refund filial ! ''bo made of bond
the amount of 17000. _

HAI.NS ADI ) TOnil: FLOG

IVntrr * Turn Alioiit
lllne rAKiitti.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , March 27. Slnco Friday , u

his evening , the Mississippi river has t-

alllrc. . Today the gauge showed twei-

hrco feet and six Inches , and Indicat
rom above and points on the Missouri 1

cate fully twenty-elk feet by tomor-
ilcht, showing that 'a1 big volume of w ,

s coining down. The hpavy rains of yes
day and today have swollen all the strc-
n Missouri and Illinois. The frcqucnc ;

icavy rains Is becoming a matter of al-

n the Mississippi valley just north of-

Liouis. . Every avenue of drainage Is ful
water, the rivers are rapidly rising and
prospects of a flood In the valley are thr-
en I ic. .

A special to the Republic from Hannl-
Mo. . , sajs that that part of the city 1

alons Bear creek Is under water, mal
ravel Impossible , except In skiffs or vchti
The meet damage was done In the Bear ci-

valley. . where a largo number of cott :

are located. Goth the city and'the Mlsso
Kansas & Texas railroad dykes gave
loodlng a section two miles long and ar-

ns the sleeping Inmates , who had ba
time to CHcape.

There were many narrow escapes , and
t not been for the prompt assistance U

; red by those who owned boats many w

lave perished. Many poor families arc n-

lomeles :. with their household goods
stroved. Fortunately , there were no fa-

tics. .

The railroai'a suffered severely.P-

RI'N'CIEJTON
.

' , Inu. , March 27. The w-

n the Wabash continues to rise at the
of tv.o-thlrds of a j Inch an hour , and
White and Patoka are rising a't' aljout
same rate. Thousands of dollars iwlll be-

e the bottom farmers-
.POnTMOUT

.

. O. , March 27. The i

rivet Is flftseven feet four Inches , an-

Islng one-fourth of an Inch an hour. A-

'orce o.' men has been working all
strengthening the temporary levees to
the water out of the center of 'the city ,

preventlog "rieavy damage.-
fi5.RI.VC

.

FIELD , 111. , March 27.
poured down In torrents nearly all last r-

and this forenoon , and the raln'al
eighteen hours was 4. GO Inches , the gre :

rainfall In twenty-four hours since
Weather bureau sta'titxi' was established
eighteen jtars ago. The precipitation
ine; March has been 9.51 Inches , the grc :

ever known here. The Sangamon rlvt
badly overflowed and Is still rising. I
road traffic Is badly crippled.-

ARDMORE.
.

. I. T. . March 27. A destnn
wind storm , accompanied by a heavy di
pour of rain , struck this city laft nigh
the path of the storm, which was not
100 yards wide , sixteen dwelling * were m
from their ifoundatl.ns. The dome of-

Mr. . McCullough wcs wrecked ccid Mrs-
.Cullough

.

was severely Injured by f-

ldebris. . Much minor damage was done.
streams are swollen-

.INDIANAPOLIS
.

, March 27. The Wa
and White rivets are on the rampage
some portions of southern Indiana the
bash la said to bo ten mllca wide. 3

livestock hfis been drowned. The Baltli
& Southwestern road has lest heavily-

.Suliurlian

.

Trnlii Hold Up.
KANSAS CITV. March 27.A ?ubu

electric train iwns h ld up lonlsht Just
side of Argentine. Knn. , nnd the tralr-
nnd ten passengers , Including three wo
were robbed of money and valu
amounting probably to $10-

0.I'OIIEOAST

.

rtilT TODAY'S W

Pair Inel.rnnUn Tilth the IV
Xortliorly.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 27Forcca.st
Monday : j

For Nebraska , Knpnia nnd Colors
Monday , fair ; northerly winds.

For Iowa Fair ; cildjr In eastern
lions ; northwesterly [wmil ? .

Per North nnd * South Dakota-
weather : northerly winds.

For Missouri Monday , fair ; coltle
southern and eastern portions ; northi-
crly wind-

s.cj

.

veto-ooFi

, si'rrniUMa AMO.O-

Vhnt t'nKrd StntrH CntiKtilH Arc
rnrt't'il ti Spr ,

CopjrlRht. 1S9' , by I'rcw I'ublKhtnR Company. )

..HAVA'NA , March 27. (New York World
ablegram Spcclail Telegram. ) If the story
t Cuba as told In detail by American consuls
icro ever reaches In full "the plain people"-
f Abraham Llocoln and of the United

Slates Spain's dominion In America will be
indent history In four weeks. Our consuls
n Cuba are better representatives than I-

iao seen In the other nations. They are
ntelllgcnt men , they are Americans aad they
lave told the noncombatant horrors of the

Cuban 'war H a graphic way. They
Iso learned It so truly ''that Spain's present
nlnlstcr of colonies , and Eagasta's real
irulns , has said In open Cortes :

"Tho reports of these gentlcmw (American
onsuls In Cuba ) are the utterances In cold
ilood of coruenatlvo men used to tell the
ruth to their government. "
If President McKlnlcy submits their unex-

purgated
-

letters of misnamed war in Cuba to-

'the plam people" of the United States they
wtll rise In their might and say : "Let there
icno inoro of HI"

For months and months these men have
lived In chambers of horror. Consul McGarr-
of Clcnfuegce admits that there uro 25,000
starving , helplccs , hopeless , Innocent , un-
armed

¬

men , women and children In his com-

paratively
¬

rich Jurisdiction. A month ago he
said there was no trouble then ; that the only
onto who died did so from surfeit upon the
luxuriant , plentiful provision generously
given them by the truly paternal Spanish
government and too much sugar cane. Com-

plete
-

and muttered , the consular rcporta
from Cub are awful , almost unbelievable ,

tales of horror. They make the acts of alleged
sensational corresponding turn sickly pale
In comparison ; that Is , they do If printed In
full and without "stars. "

At the consulate at Eagua bravo Walter
Barker resigned ; Cio could not countenance
the annihilation of a race by hunger , per-
mitted

¬

by his government and by his people ,

and bo a man. Ho saw the worst In a email ,

Intensely Spanish town , where Spaniards of
wealth brought them by Cuban wives would
only grudgingly give 1.26 to help E-IVG from
death 4,000 people. Yesterday I received a
letter from Consul Brlco at Matanzas , the
same man who said : "I am a bluestockingI-
Veabytcrlan , but the scenes I am dally
forced to witness mivke me nwcar at times. "
Ho a > s , after stating the obstacles placed In
his way by even the liberal Spanish gov-

ernor
¬

: "I would rattier face the enemy en
the Lattleilold than fice the starving
wretches here of the last three day ? . "

Brlcc attempted to Introduce American ro¬

le f , but the Spanish government would not
illon* prompt distribution. Ho ntao F O * .

iftcr describing how thp dying Cuban
vretchrs clamor for food end life : "I hope
lever to vvltiuva such a sight again. I m-

ifrald t rhall be haunted the balance ot my-
Ifo by tir o scene * . " And this intti Is an-

ild pnldlcr , brave , calm and religious ,
I have pointed out that even a Spanish

influenced consul admits the awful state ot-

iffalts. . Xmv that American corn , meat ,

lacon and milk are feeding the pitiful rem-

innt
-

of survivors , the liberal reformed gov *

:rnmcnt of Cuba puts Its every obstacle In
the way of saving these Cuban subjects ,

while at the same tlmo It refuses to permit
the hungry to till the soil and feed them ¬

selves. First MUs Hnrton and then Mr-

.Klopsch
.

, both authorized from Washington ,

liavo asked the small rUht to put seeds ami-

tooi! Into the rccancentrados' hands and
let Cilia's rich soil feed Cuba's per
nrctclu-a. Blanco rcfusos this Imperative ,

humane request and necessity puts him even
below We > lcr , for Wcyler at least laid out
fcrttlo lands for rcconccntrados' food , which
Blanco refused to allow them to use.

SYLVESTER SCOVEL.

CAPTAIN snisiir.n o.v WAY iioiu : .

Arrive" nt Tampa 1ii Huiid- from
ItiiMiiui toVat liliiKl in ,

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. , March 27. A spe-

cial

¬

to the Times-Union and Citizen from
Tampa savs :

Captain Slgabec , Surgeon H6nncbergcr ,

Paymaster C. W. Ray , Chaplain Chadwlck
and Lieutenant J. H. Holden , all olllccrs
from the Ill-fated battleship Maine , arrived
on the Plant steamer Olivette from Havaiu
this afternoon. The body of Lieutenant F-

.W

.

, Jenkins was also brought over en route
for Plttsburg , where It will be Interred. The
ofilcers were all on their way to Washing ¬

ton. and left for that place this evening on

the Plant sjstcm. Captain Slgsbce would
not go further In expressing an opinion than
to say that the situation looked decidedly
critical.

I'lnn ii f ..MitonoinjL-

ONDON.

- .

. March 27. The Washington
corrcspondiiH of the Dally Chronicle , sajs :

Spain ha Intimated to the government of

the United States that It has a new plan ot
autonomy , and proposes and hones the
United States will Induce the Cubans to Je-

celve
-

It. The scheme and plans are not
made public as > ct , but that It would give

the Cubans practical Independence."-
Mi'N.

.

. McKlitloy.MII Knlrrlnln.
WASHINGTON , March 27. Mrs. McKlnlcy

will entertain the alumni of Brookhall semi-

nary
¬

, of which eho Is a graduate , at luncheon

di April 1C. A special train of two cars has
been arranged for by way of the Ililtlmoro
& Ohio , and It Is expected the party will
number 100.

Give her time,
and almost every soap-using woman will come
around to the use of Pearline. The soap-

using habit is strong , to be sure. After
all these years some women can't put

it aside without doubting and trembling.
But when a woman once wakes up-

to the fact that she needs and de-

serves
¬

the very best household
help , then the arguments in favor

of Pearline prove stronger than any
soap habit. 3

There's ease , economy , quickness , healtl
'

and safety in Pearline washing and cleaning.

No Man. . .
Is well dressed this spring who doesn' '

wear a Covert Cloth Top Coat. Th
new coat for Spring is cut short bo :

back and fly front a stylish lookin ;

garment. There is no reason wh

every man shouldn't have one at leas

price shouldn't stand in the way. W-

willsell you an all-wool Covert Clot

Coat , made up with good linings , sewe

good and cut to fit , for

Eight Dollars and Fifty Cent

In-

ht Metcalf Bros.
Inst

18 AND 20 MAIN ST. 17 AND U) PEARL faT.
le-
re
r3t
3tU

1- OUR SPRING DISPLAY
rain

er
Of the Latest Styles in Milliner

cJv.

v.c Will Be Held Two Days.
c1B

kll-

9h Friday and Saturday.
lua

ach

re April 1 and 2.-

We

.

will also have on display our handsom

'n

iten

,
designs in Art Needle Work. Sofa Pillow

lea a specialty , We invite the women of Counc
It.In Bluffs and vicinity to call and see our good

or-

ir

Styles are the latest and prices the lowest ,

i

-

ilr-

In
3t-

341 BROADWAY.
Parisian Millinery Store.

HllN.

Alitinl 1-

Inur ( lielloit } In
Never rontlnuo rxprclso Ions tv-

roiUicc ffttlKltc. StO |> when jou forl ti-

Don't ovfipxert yourself ti > gnln-

tcmembcr tlmt every mii clo has Its llmltt-
ejonil which It cannot be tieveloiicd-
.Imlhn

.

clubs nro the mcut efffctlve for Rlvt *

iK ono Krace % ease nml ncur.icy of inove-
ucnt

-
, feature * which uthlctu sliouli-

ltrlp to cultivate.-
ntcycllnR

.

has become a populir rxercl'd
nil uiuloilbteilly furnl * . In nililltlon to-

uusciil.ir (level pment , srcat exhilaration.
Dumb lielN , If properly , strengthen

lie mn rli of the mm niul Inclilentn ly,

ho e of the body anil less. They ulfo exj*

mil the ehet anil bromlen the shoulder? .

After a cool ho ir "pray or batH
houlil bo taken , not to l.m mote than ona-

ir twv minutes , anil should IIP followed by a-

irl'k rub to tone up the i trm and en-

iDuraRc

-

the circulation of the blood. Soma
nire stlmulflnl should also be used. nurfy'a-

'tiro Milt Vhley: Is uci1 by ptointncnt-
ithletc* for thl purpose nnd Is highly
ecoiiinifiided.-
H

.

should bo noted , however, that only n-

fmre and mcdlcltnl malt like Duffy's will b-

f fetvlee. Ordinal y whhkcy will not
vner the ptirpo o nnd you should bo eer.-

uln to secure the genuine. (

Two Weeks'

Treatment

FREE
To All

TIIKY Ann O-
MISPECIALISTS

in the treatment of all
Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases.

and all WIUKNBSSUS MCU-
anil niSORDKHH Of tflCNC-

nUrrli. . all Ulstnrej ot the N'cic , T.iroat , ChMK-
Btomacli , Uvcr , lllooil , skin mid KMney Ul -
tactf. U t MtnliooJ. Iljilrncelo , VerlcocsUJ
Gonorrhea , Gleele , Bjphllli. btrlcture. I'llte. Klf-
tula

>

end Itectal Ukcro Ulubetei UtlcM'i DltV
dig cured. Cnll on or iiddrrta with itamp tat

Free Book and Now Mctha t .

Treatment by Mull. Coimultatlnn trett
Omaha Medical and Surgical institute

doom L Wtt North mti St.. Ornate. N W

with every 10-ccnt purchase. That's what

our premium checks ale , and you can gob

anything joj viint for them , from a tin

trumpet to an orqan or a picno , providing

you get enough checks. Our PREMIUM

iliccKo are worth the cash and OUR MBAT3

arc the best and as cheap as any place 1ft

the city. Try the .,

Blue Front Market,
ISO W. DrouiUvay , ''IMione , 382.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS

Runs between Council Bluffs and Omaha *
Now In effect. Kor prompt delivery , c.ill oa-

Wm. . Welch Bluff * 'phone , 12S ; Omaha >

'phone , 780. RATCS LOW. For carriage OB

express wagon , call nt No. 8 North Main
street or above telephones.

For sale, cheap , ten-acre tract of land
cor. MndUon and Ilennptt nvenuet. Council
Bluffs. C. S. LLfCcrts , 203 Main street.

DOHAN-

YA HIRED GIRL
A Ills Ppeclnlty Cnet with THOMAS J. UYAIf-

A Illreit Qlrl
See Unrtelctt Groceiy Store Today , '

Election Returns Head Tonight. j

rucis7.cioc: sc sc ,
Keattf now on Bale. I

FARM I.OAVS Fllll ; INSUIIANCUM-
SIIHHTV IIIXISI.oivcMt Ilntci.

All surety bonds executed at my ofllco. 1

JAM. . .V CAS VIV , Jit. ,

Una Main Street Council

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

FOH

.

HUNT

UVEHETT ,

1C Penrl Street.J-

G500

.

per month IS I'ciirl street , store room , i'
} <000 per month 4 I'corl street , next to Per*Boy'a clgjr store.

(25 00 per month Clierry Hill , 10-room hause an4
1 acre , fruit and garden. '

115 00 per month 1011 llroartway , store room.

> 8 M per month 1323 1'lcaiant street , tlxroonB-
house. .

( C 00 per month-ISC nidge street , large slx-roon |
IC.OO per II & 15th street , two

roomtf.

15.00 per month 21st St. , near Urondway , threir-
ooma. '.

14 00 per month 815-

houbu.
II , three-rooc

.

roil nnNT. 'i
134 nrrcs fenced liottqm land ; will tulM nem-

liouie nr.d burn for responsible ) tenant ; 12.11
per acre.

107 acres routhenrt of Woodbine , Hurrlsoa
county ; good ; ll.Ut-

.30ncro

.

farm near Council lluff! , 120.00 pel
year ,

C-acre garden tract , close in , tlOO.OO per year , H

Good farrnfl for sale or trade cheap ; will Ink *
farmn , city prupertyt or lUe ttock In parA
payment , for lists or apply to

LEO.N'AUD UVEHCTT ,

Oxer 16 1'iurl fctrett.

DWELLINGS , KUUIT. "Aim AND OAnUEM
land * for Ml * or rtni. Day * HIM. M I'earl-
trtou i

rum : IIKAMAII ioos , to CKVTB A BET
ting. A. n. llowt. Council Illuffi.

ron BALI ! OH TIIAPI : . innii unco BTAL *
lion. (19 Main St. , CD , Illurfr , la.

roil BALK Oil TUADIJ. 52 ACHES CIIOICI )
sra H land on easy terms. S mllen nortll-
Iteel'n postofllce. Henry Illihton , 212 Haimony

Instructions. Albln Hunter itudl *VIOLIN J38 Urosdway. Herman mrtboi-
of Dresden Conservatory.

03
if-

en

5c-Charles Sumner Cigar-5c
Mnde
Who Appreciate

(or
Supplied

Trntle

bg
Gouil Smoke-

.Deulcri
. John G. Woodward & Co. ,

f


